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The Activity of Various Antituberculous Drugs in
Suppressing Experimental Mycobacterium Leprae

j

Infection in Mice
G. R. F. Hilson, D. K. Banerjee and I. B. Holmes l

By means of the mouse footpad technique of Shepard, and using continuous administration of drugs in powdered diet, the
following compounds have been tested for
their ability to suppress experimental Mycobacterium leprae infection: (1) Trimethoprim; (2) Thiocarlide; (3) Compound
AW 16' 1989 (the isobutyl alcohol ester of
N-carboxylated thiocarlide ); ( 4) Compound 20541 RP, a polypeptide antibiotic;
(5) Compound B.1912, a phenazine derivative related to clofazimine (B.663 ) ; and
(6) rifampicin. Five of these compounds
had been shown in the laboratories of the
manufacturers, and in some cases by other
workers, to have antituberculous activity.
Trimethoprim (Compound)) has no significant activity agarnst Mycobacterium tuberculosis: however, in our laboratory we
lSI.

George's Hospital Medical" School , .!;-o"nd~n,

have found moderate activity of this drug
against Mycobacterium marinum in vitro.
The chemical structures of the compounds
tested are illustrated in Figures 1, 2, 3, 4,
and 5.
The methods used were essentially based
on those of Shepard and Chang (13) and
are briefly outlined as follows: Mice were
inoculated in the left hind footpad with 104
M. leprae (counted as acid-fast bacilli)
derived from homogenates of human lepromas or of footpads of previously infected
mice. The mice were divided into control
groups and groups receiving different concentrations of the drug under test, made up
in powdered diet, and feeding of the drug
was started from the day of inoculation, or
50 or 75 days later (periods which are
within the "lag phase of the infection). No
drug concentration higher than 0.1 per cent
was tested. Samples of three or four mice
W
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Flc. 1. Trimethoprim (Wellcome). (2, 4h no-5-(3, 4, 5-trimethoxybenzyl) pyrimi4fue). Action: Inhibitor of dihydrofolate re4u:tase. Strong synergistic action with sulfon&tnides against fast-growing bacteria, with bacftlricidal effect.
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FIG. 2. Thiocarlide (upper) and AW 16'
1989 (lower). Thiocarlide ("Isoxy!" Continental Phanna). 4-4' diisoamyloxythiocarbanilide. AW 16' 1989 (Dr. A. WanderS.A., Berne).
Isobutyl ester of N-carboxylated thiocarlide.

FIG. 3. 20541 R.P. (May & Baker, Ltd. ) . A polypeptide antibiotic: (C 62 H loo N 10011)

+ H20 .

(M.W. 1, 162).
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original inoculum of 104 / footpad , the dru
was recorded as "active," i.e., complet 19
suppressive of M.le prae growth.
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The results obtained with drugs which
were inactive, or active only at relati'Vely
high concentrations in the diet, are
presented first, and are summarized in T
ble I (Compounds 1, 2, 3, and 4).
thoprim (TMP) (Compound I) adminis.

B.663

B.1912

1971

FIC. 4. ·B.1912 (May & Baker, Ltd.) . Related to c10fazimine (B. 663): CsoH27N4CI).
(M.W. 479) .
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from the control groups were killed four
months after inoculation, and the inoculated footpads homogenized and counts of
their content of acid-fast bacilli (AFB )
made by a standardized technique. Further
samples were taken from the control groups
at monthly intervals thereafter, and when
these showed AFB counts approaching
106 / footpad , samples of mice from the
drug-treated groups were also taken and
counts of AFB/ footpad made. If AFB
counts in the footpads of drug-treated mice
were essentially equal to those in the controls, the drug was taken to be inactive at
the concentration tested; if the counts were
lower, "partial activity" was recorded; and
if the counts were no higher than the
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FIC. 5. Rifampicin (Lepetit). An antibiotic:
semi-synthetic derivative of rifamycin froxn
Streptomyces mediterranei. Empirical formula: C.3H5SN.OI2' Chemical Name: 3- ( 4-meth.
yl-I-piperazinyl-iminomethyl) -rifamycin SV.

TABLE 1. Data on drugs sho~'ing poor activity against Mycobacterium leprae in the motL8t
foot pad infection. M . leprae inocula 1(J4 or 5 X 103 • Viability (solid ratios): 12- 33%. Counta
of AFB at d1jJerent times of harvest in control mice and m ice receiving different drug trea/menta.

AFB (x 10 4) in mice on treatment with :

Drug

Harvest
at
month

AFB in
controls

0 .01%

(X 104)

(25)

0 .03%
(75)

0 . 1%
(250)

4
5
---5
6
7

88
190

140

-

II

-

20
100

320
180
360

73
100

4
5

88
190

5
6
7

320
180
360

5

120

in diet
(mgm ·fkgm. )

Activity
~

Trimethoprim
Thiocarlide
---AW 16"1989
(Strain 1)

(Strain 2)

£0541 R.P.

llO

---

15
5.3
1.3

24

-

55

-

-

22

190
140
430
15

-

Inactive
Active at 0.03%
(75 mgm ./kgm.)

1.3
<1.0
110
130

200
<1.0

Active at 0.1%
(treated from
day 0)
Inactive
(treated from
75th day postinoculum)
IActive at 0.1%

-

-
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ary concentration of 0.0001 per cent is
active in the short term , but that 0.0003 per
cent (0.75 mgm./kgm. ) may be necessary
for complete suppression. B.1912 has not
previously been tested against M. leprae;
against Mycobacterium lepraemurium the
activity of B.1912 was found to be equal to
that of B.663 (Y. T. Chang, 1970, personal
communication) ; and Shepard (12) has
shown activity of B. 663 against M. leprae
at 0.0001 per cent dietary dosage. The
activity of B.663 at higher dose levels is
well established [Shepard and Chang
( 14 ), Rees (8) and Gaugas (:i)] and the
clinical value of the drug in leprosy is well
recognized [Browne and Hogerzeil ( 1 ),
Pettit and Rees (7)]. As in the case of B.
663, mice receiving B.1912 developed a
reddish pigmentation. It is too soon to say
whether B.1912 may be found to have any
advantage in practi ce over B.663: in the
case of both compounds the minimum clinically effective dose has yet to be found,
and the relationship between blood levels
in patients or in mice on treatment with the
drugs is as yet unknown.
Rifampicin (Compound 6): the results
of rifampicin treatment of infections in
mice with two strains of M. leprae are
shown in Table 3. Against both strains
0.0001 per cent of this drug in the diet
showed partial activity of a similar degree,
and 0.0003 per cent (0.75 mgm./kgm. ) was
completely suppressive in the case of one
strain, the drug having been administered
cally.
from the 75th day after inoculation. With
B.1912 (Compound 5): the results are the second strain, 0.01 per cent dietary
shown in Table 2, and suggest that a diet- dosage was effective: the intermediate dos-

tered up to 0.1 per cent in the diet was
inactive. It has also been previously found
inactive (C. C. Shepard, 1969, personal
communication) by the kinetic method
[Shepard (11)], with no enhancement of
dapsone (DDS) activity. We have found
TMP with DDS is synergistic in inhibitory
action in vitro (but with no bactericidal
ellect) on M. marinum, but in mouse footpad infections with this species TMP alone
was ineffective, and it did not enhance the
activity of DDS (unpublished). Thiocarlide
(Compound 2) was active at 0.03 per cent in
the diet, corresponding to a dosage of 75
mgm./kgm. This particular diphenyl thiourea has not apparently been tested previously in the mouse footpad; other related
compounds have generally only been active
experimentally at 0.1 per cent in the diet.
There are favorable clinical reports of the
activity of thiocarlide (Buu-Hoi (2. S),
Griffiths (6) and Sentilhe (10). The thiocartide derivative (AW 16' 1989, Compound 3), administered from the day of
inoculation with one strain of M. leprae,
5howed definite activity only at 0.1 per cent
in the diet, and against a second strain, the
drug being given from 75 days postinoculation, was inactive. Compound 4, the
polypeptide antibiotic 20541 RP, showed
partial activity down to 0.01 per cent, but
was only fully suppressive at 0.1 per cent
dietary dosage. Neither this compound nor
the previous one, AW 16' 1989, has previously been tested experimentally or clini-

2. B . 1912.:\1. \eprae inoculum 104 AFB/ footpad (solid ratio 22%). B. 1912 given
p01cdered diet from 50th day after inoculation.
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TABLE 3. H1jampicin . ~1 . lcprae inocula ur AFB / juolpad: 2 slraill s u~etl (solid ratios
11
and J 4 %) . R 1jamTHclfi gwen tn pOIL'dered dtet j rom 75/11 day ajter 1 n-lcula IlIIn .

AFB (X 10') ill mi ce on t reatme n t wi th :

H arvest
at mon t h

AFB in
con t rols
(X 10')

.5

120

13

1. 0

1. 0

{)

190

2.5

1. 0

< 1.0

.5

110

0 .0001 %
(0.2.5 )

0 .0003%
(0.75)

0 .001
(2.5)

---

---

% in diet
(mgm ./kgm.)
(S train \ )

0 .0001 %
3~

ages were not investi gated in this case. M.
le prne has previously b een shown to b e
suppressed b y 0.0025 p er cent in mouse
diet, w hich was the lowest dosage tested
[Rees, Pearson and W aters (9)] . These authors rep orted the results of a pilot clinical
trial, on the basis of which they concluded
that this d rug appears to show especially
high b actericidal activity a gainst M . leprae.
Assays were made by a microbiologic
m ethod of the concentrations of rifampicin
in th e serum of mice on continuous treatm ent with the dm g at two levels of di eta ry
dosage, and the m ethod and results are
shown in T able 4. The levels found app eared to b e mutually consistent, since a
tenfold difference in amount of drug administere d corresponded to a tenfold diffe rence in serum levels. If strains of M. leprae
can b e t aken to b e suppressed by a dietary
dosage of 0.0003 p er cent in mice, and the
serum levels found at high er dosage may
b e extrapolated to the low er dose level, the

T A B L E .1. Hljamp icill . A ssay uJ serum
levels ill m ire (.11 rClItillUl,us treatmen t at 2
dose levels

.11 dhod By tub(' ti tra ti oll with doubli ng dilut ions of Sl'rum ill n ut rient b roth + .50%
horse serum . T est orl!;anism : Sa rrina
specie,.: with rifam pi cin Sl'n"iti \'it\" ill
the syst em of 0.01 J.lg / mL
.
Results: In mice on 0.1% Rmp, ,..('ru m Ic\'cls
were 15-30 J.lv;/ml ; in mi ce on 0.01 %
Rmp, serum levels were 2- 4 J.lg / ml.

0. 01 %
1. 0

-

(Strai n 2)

-

minim um inh ibitory con centration (MIC)
of ri fa mpicin in vivo for M. le prae appean
to be of the order of 0.06-0.12 /Lg./ rnl
Serum levels of thi s drug in p ati ents receiv_
ing 600 m gm. of rifampicin daily avera..~
about 2-4 /Lg/ ml. [Furesz et al.
which would apparently constitute a
centration at least t enfold higher than the
MIC for M . le prae suggested on the basis
of the exp erimental infe ction.
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CONCLUSIONS
Trimethoprim and the compound AW 18'
1989 appear unlikely to b e of practical
value in the treatment of leprosy, and the
pot ency of the latter appears to b e inferior
to that of thiocarlide, of w hich it is a
d erivative. Thiocarlide and the antibiotic
20541 cannot b e completely dismissed,
much would dep end on the determination
of the MIC's of the se compounds for AI.
leprae and their relationship to serum
levels in patients on tol erated dosage. The
potency of the compound B.1912 is clearly
high , of the sam e order as that of tht
related
riminoph enazin e
B.663, and
worthy of further investigation . The validij
ty of the g reat interest b ein g shown at
prescnt as to the value of rifampicin in
leprosy is confirm ed by the fi ndings
presented above.
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SUMMARY
By m eans of the mouse footpad tecllnique of Shepard, and using continuous

.a.
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ministration of drugs in powdered diet,
the following compounds have been tested
for their ability to suppress experimental
M. leprae infection: (1) Trimethoprim;
(2) Thiocarlide; (3) Compound AW 16'
1989 (the isobutyl alcehol ester of Ncarboxylated thiocarl ide); (4) Compound
20541 RP, a polypeptide antibiotic; (5)
Compound B.1912, a phenazine derivative
related to clofazimine (B.663); and (6)
Rifampicin .
Trimethoprim (1) at dosages up to 0.1
Jer cent in the diet (approximately 250
mgm./kgm.) was inactive; thiocarlide (2)
was active in suppressing bacillary growth
at 0.0.3 per cent (75 mgm./kgm.), but not at
lower dosages; AW 16' 1989 (3) was suppressive agllinst one strain of M. leprae at
0.1 per cent but not lower dosage, and
inactive at 0.1 per cent against another
strain; and 20541 RP (4) was completely
inhibitory at 0.1 per cent; at 0.03 and 0.01
per cent slight activity only was detected.
Activity of a much higher order was found
with B.1912 (5) and with rifampicin (6).
Five months after inoculation B.1912 was
completely suppressive at 0.01 and 0.001
per cent and partially active at 0.0001 pC'r
cent (0.25 mgm ./kgm . ) against one strain.
In the case of rifampicin , 0.0003 per cent
(0.75 mgm./kgm.) was completely suppressive, and 0.0001 per cent partially so,
agaimt one strain. these results being based
on harvests at five and six months after
. inoculation; with a second strain 0.0001 per
emt was also partially suppressive. By a
microbiologic assay method rifampicin at
0.1 per cent in powdered diet was found
to producc a blood lcvel in mice of 15-30
!'g/ m1., and at 0.01 per cent a level of 2-4
j1~! ml. Thcse results suggest, therefore, by
l'xtrapolation, that the minimal inhibitory
concentration in mice of rifampicin for
11. leprae may ' b e of the order of 0.06-0.12
',.g/ml.
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